Trichophyton gypseum.?This is the common ectothrix trichophyton. Being of animal origin, it is an ill adopted parasite causing severe inflammatory lesion. In all 8 cases were studied.
In 2 cases it caused kerion of the scalp in children and in the remaining 6 cases who were adults, it caused scaly ringworm of the scalp. The same fungus caused Tinea barbae in two more cases characterised by .boggy, localised, pustular follicular lesions of the beard area in adults. Text books usually describe that the moustach area and the upper lip is not affected but here in both these cases the disease was found to infect the moustach areas (Ghosh, et. al., 1947) .
Other organism?Trichophyton violaceum var. indicum was found by Acton and McGuire (1929) 
